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The Game Friday Between
Louisbure and Henderson

« An Interesting One.Other
Baseball News.
On Friday evening of last week,

between the showers, lh« Henderson
and Louisgurg ball teams crossed
bats on the diamond here and playedan interesting game ot ball. Althoughthe wSather wa^exceedingly
bad'quite a large crowd was ont to
witriess-tliefirst game of the season.

The main features of the gatoaweiethe batting of Stone, Ford and
V._l -a. f~ 1.U J aL.
l aruorouKU iur ijuuujuurg auu me

excellent twirling of the ball by
Stone, Lonisbnrg's pitcber, which
the Henderson boys accepted as a

"Chinese pnszle." The Hendersonboys played fairly good ball in
the fact that they beta the Louisburgteam down to^tbree runB.

The game was called at the end of
^ the sixth inning on accoant of the

rain together with the fact that the
Henderson boys had to catch the
train at 6 o'clock for home.
The batteries were.Lonisborg,

Poole and Stona; Henderson, Danieland Kanlkner.
NEXT WEEK'S PBOUKAMMK

As far as can be ascertained the

following will be the schedule of
games for the next'week. *

' Louisburg will go over to Franklintontoday (FridayJ" and play a

game with the Franklinton team.
This promises to^be a very rood
game as Frdtoklinton. has a good

, strong team.
On Tuesday the Franklinton team

will come over to Louisburg and
play the Louisburg team- in the
Williamson Park on east Cedar
street. This will give our people
another opportunity to witrese a

good game. .

The "two games above mentioned
,... . have been arranged for by the personalefforts of Dr. A. R. Winston,

of Franklinton, and Manager F. B.
McKiane, and we hope that at each
game the people of both towns will
tarn oat In large numbers to encouragethe boys.
Epsom will play a game with

Louisburg at Williamson's Park on

Thursday, June 23rd. As Epsom
won two straight games from Lonisburglast season this promises to be
one of much interest when Louis
burg will try to redeem itself with
this tesm.

Monday and Tuesday, June 27tb,
and 28th. Roanoke Rapida will play
on the .local diamond. And Wed:

f. rveisday and Thursday J tin# 29th and
_3i>th Snilthfield will play a aeries of
games w'irh us.

The management requests us to

, state that Friday, July 1st, is open
and that any nearby team wishing
to fill in this date will please write
them at once. They also requests~

us ro state that the? will be glmh to

arrange a date with any of the. organizedteams of the Caunty and
should "any Wish to play them please
write the management at once so

dates may be arranged.

EntertainedOnlast Friday evening in the
c spacious parlers of the Louisburg

College Miss Mary Stuart Kgerton
..andstfilrs. Ivey Alien delightfully" "en

. " tertained a number of friSWfiftn
honor of their guests, Misses' Gladys
Hill, of Baltimore, and MariaMillikin,

of Loutiana. Tha occaaion waa

one of great enjoyment to all who
attended.

Mrs. H. W. Thompson..
.Mrs. Henry W. Thompson dead at

her home on North Spring street on

Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock. She
was 81 yean old and levee four Utileohildren besides bar hoebaod.

..Itj ifftw innnu iin ~JL iip pcQ'
pie ot Bunn are to be congratulated
upon having; suoh zealous works fei
so noble a oause.

Saint John's Day at the Oxforc
Orphanage.

On Friday, June 24th, in the am

pie oak grore at the Oxford Orphan
age the annual celebration of Sain
John's Day will take place. Th<
ocoassion seems to grow in interes
from year to year.. If conditioni
are favorable, it is likely that be
^tween seven and -ten thousand o

our people will gather in Oxford to!
the celebration.
A special session of the Grant

Lodge of Masons of North Carolim
will be held aboat noon and verj
soon thereafter, the exercises out ii
the grave will begin. Unless some

thing prevails, Grand Master Rioh
ard N. Hackett will preside. .

Mr. W. B. Ballon, of Oxford, wil
dells er the address of welcome.

GtsadMaster Hackett has an
noanoed the appointment of Rev
Plate Durham, of Ceneord, as Oratorot the day.
The children of the Oxford Or

pbanage, with their sweet singing
and their open-air oonoert in the at
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8hw wee > daughter of Mr. 0. W.
Roberta, of near Yoangsville, and
>u a sifter of Mrs. R. A. Pearoe, of
Leniabarg. She leaves a beat of
friends who extend tneir moat aim
ore sympathies to the bereaved family-
Tbe foneral was oondaoted from

the home" on Tuesday evening by
Rev. L. W. Swope, pastor of the
Baptist ohuroh, and the interment
whs made at the cemetery. The
pallbearers Were P. B. Griffin, S. P.
Beddie, W. B. Cooke, W. J. Cooper,
W. E. Murphy, S. B. Naab.

>

Childrens Day;
The annual ehildrens day of Piney

Grove Methodist Kpisoopal ohmoh
vwtll be held the fourth Sunday in
June; exercises commencing at
10:80 a. m. There will be dinner
on the ground. In the afternoon
Rev. G. W. Starling, of Kiltrell,
will* speak. Everybody is cordially
invited to come.

H&mlll-WebbTheeditor of the Timzs acknowledgesthe receipt of the following
"invitation:

Mrs. Fannie Uzzell WebbreqnestBtbe honor ot your presenoe
at the marriage of her daughter
Lucy Taylor to Mr. Roscoe Wilkins
Hamill on the morning of Wedneadaythe twenty ninth of Jans, nineteenhundred and ten at half past
nine o'clook Baptist Church, Maple
ville, North Oarolina.

Directors Meet.
At a meeting 01 the Directors of

The Farmers and htoohanta Bank
at their bjnkiog^fctiae on Jane lltb,
1910. Mr. M. S. Clifton, who is
well known throughout the County,
was elected assistant Cashier. This
being a promotion tor Mr. Clifton,
is at the same time quite a valuable
addition to the staff of officers of the
bank.
At this meeting Mr. O. P. Harris

was elected a director, which is al
so a valuable addition to the bank

It is with much pleasure that we

make these announcements.

"Among the Breakers."
On Tuesday evening of last week

a party af young people, composing
the oast for "Among the Breakers,'
came over from Buna and presented
the play to a large audience in th<
Opera House. The play Was very
good and the young people present'
ing the same did well their parts
The dent by Miss Etta Alford and
Mr. C. U. Mullen was especially en

joyed by the many present. As was

announced the play was given foi
the benefit of the Bann High School
Library and we learn something ovei
£Ct. i-'i
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ternoen, will oontribnu no little to
tbe enjoyment and profit of (he or-oaaaioo.
Some of tbe visitors to Oxford,

will, donbtleae, prefer to.earry.baa
kele and enjoy their dinner in good
old-fashioned picnio style.
An abandanoe of pure ioe water

will be provided.
From stands oil the grounds barbeouedinner, aand witches, othet

lunobes, fruits, ioe cream, lemonade
etc., will be on sale.
The Seaboard Air Line plana to

again operate excursion trains from
Raleigh, Durham, Weldonanfl Henderson.Besides the usual increased
equipment and attractive special
rates en regular trains, which art
run on schedules most convenient foi
fha nannta oont rv#
_uv |/VV|/IW wuu. v* V4tVIU) lUt

Southern Railway will operate ar

excareion from Greensboro. Thii
special will leave Greensboro at T:8C
and will reaob Oxford aboul 10:31
a. m. Returning it will leave Ox'
ford at- 4:30 p. m. and arrive u
Greensbero about 7:30 p. m.

The Oxford Orphanage, one ol
the greatest institutions in our com

moawealth, its three hundred anc

thirty ohildren, the meeting of tb<
Grand Lodge of Masons, the splen
did speaking the sweet singing, thi
afternoon couoert, the out ef doon
picnic feature, the fine fellowship.
these are some of the attractions o

this celebrations. And the conven
ient excursions and low rates will h
addrd inducements for many of ou;

people to go to Oxford."Friday Jun<
24th.

State Normal College.
( We desire to call attention to thi
advertisement of the State Normal
and Industrial College whioh ap
pears in this issue. Everr yea

, shews a steady growth in this insti
l tution devoted to the higher educa

tion of the women of No'rth Caroli
na.

*

l The College last year had a tota
enrollment ef 993 students. Ninet;

. of the ninety-eight counties of thi
> State bad representatives in th

student body. Nine tenths ef al
the graduates of this institution bav
taught or are now teaching in th
schools of North Carolina.

, The dormitories are famished b;
> the State and beard is provided a

I actual cffst. Two hundred appoint
^ ments to the domit'oriee, apportioned
t amon§ the several counties accord
ing to sohool population, will b
awarded to applicants about th

I middle of July. Studeats who wis
, to attend this institution next yea
, should, make application as early a
. possiole, as the capacity of the dot

mitories is limited.'

Aaron DeitzfDehTfail to look Dp the ehartu
of ad of Aaron Deitz in our next it
sue. He says he has some exception
al bargains in blue serge suits an

I in fact ia every line be carries. H
also says he ia closing out his larg
line of ladies and men's low eat shoe
and the prious ho will charge youfc
a pair will cause yoo to congra^ulat1 yourself upon going to see hirnji R<9 member to leok for his change in en

' | next issue, it w'ill be worth vol
' while.
'

as. --

r Farmers Union Rally.
The next Farmer's Union Meetin

I and Rally will be held witb the Li
( cal at Iagleatde on Thursday, Jul
. 7th. All members of the Farmer
, Union and their families are inviter

iJlnner, lemonade, etc., will be serf
ed. Badges to be worn on tbe oc
oasion will be furnished by th

j County Secretary and Treasurer.
All Looals will please tend 1

County dues immediatrly, and sem

tp a toll delegation to the Count;
, Meeting.

T. H. Slsdow, Co. Seo..Tress.

Subscribe to the Fbakklik Tim
$1,00 per year la adrsuae.
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AT. JOHB 17,, 1910.

tm moving peoplei
THEIR MOVEMENTS IN AND

OUT OF TOWN. flj,

Those Who Have Visited Louis- jn
. burg the Past Week.Those th
Who Have Gone Elsewhere yc
for.Business or Pleasure. ut

Samuel Scherr left thie week tor ^
Richmond. -j.,
W. E. White went to Raleigh

Wednesday. g,
D. F. McKiane re'eraed Saturday o,

from Charlotte. R
"L. P. Jonson and E. F. Thomas fr

spent Sunday in Rooky Mount. R
r Misa Eleanor Cooke left Wednes- ^
, day for Monroe to visit friends. a'
i P. A. Reavia aud family have re- nl

i turned from a visit to-his people at
I Caiir. ;

'

1 H. C. llowden, who is now a "K ^- of ©," spent a few days in town the .

i past week. . V
F. L. Herman and family returned ^' the past week from a visit to his <

' people at Hickory. "

Misa Margaret JohnBon and broth- u

er, Earl, of Roeky Mount, are visit- .

tng their brother, A. F, Jebnson. «

Miss Laura mills returned Wed- "
» CIneed ay from Albemarle to speed ^

f tbe summer with her people here. l
E. B. Hart, who has been attend- '

^ ing school at V. P. I., at Blaoksburg, '

t Va-, returned bome the past week to j
# spend bis vacation, >

Dr. J. II. Uzzell returned home '

Friday from Baltimore where be
has been a medioal student at tbe ,

University of Maryland. .

Mr. J. K. Collie is attending a

meeting of the Knights of Pithias at
'

Charlotte lbis week, as a delegate ,

from the local order here. <

Dr. W. H. Furman, who baa been '

, attending school at tne Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, reIlurneu home tbe past week.
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9 Ten Things To Do This Month.
B T(1) Keep the cultivators going.

Level, shallow, frequent cultivation
is what the crops need at this saason.

6 Don't ont the oorn and cotton roots
by deep plowing.v

( (2) Plant cowpeas, soy beans, g
velvet beans, peanuts.some legume a

j that will werk twenty fqui heurs a a

day for you 'gathering nitrogen, n

e making money and building up the i;

e land. Put in all stubble lands not q,

h otherwise employed as soon as the
r oat or wheat crop is taken off. p
a (8) Save all the crimson clover tl
- seed possible. If no clover holler is o

available, the seed can be beaten out I
by hand and sown in the chaff. a

»(4)^ Get the mower in good run- h
e ning order. See that all hpltg are _g
l_ tight, the knives sharp, the guards t!

en straight, and the bearing3 well tl
oiled. A mower is a splendid weed »

. killer aB well as a necessity in the p
e field. - b

lg (5) Pjant late corn and potatoes, h

,r Keep up a succession of garden I
e crops; beans, tomatoes, sweet corn fi

s. and other vegetables should be ti
r planted this month. Fredi vegeta- b
lr bles are cheaper and better than p

meat or store-bought foods. o
(6) Sjttay the apple -trees again o

with Bordeaux and Paris green, and V
the late peaches with lime-sulphur, y

65 Plow out the first-year etrawberrv fj
' bods and plow up the old onea. I<
,* (7) Look after the work stock, w
* Cut Out some of the corn these hot n
* days and substitute ootteu-seed meal, C

oats or peavine hav. See that there a

it enough shade and water as-well^a
8

^rasa in yeur pasture. h
(8) Fix up a bathroom of some si

sort, so that you oan free yourself tl
from dust and perspiration at the It

y cioee of the day. It will prove inviirorating,add to year mm of dignityand' enable yew to de better ei

work. y
8

^ (8) Keep up the warfare against ai

flies and mosquitoes and so help

>' F ,\ , M' v. 7.
V/v\. vv_v\ -'V;-

IMF
s

ard off typhoid fever and- malaria.
:reen Che doora and windows,
aia the stagnant pools, and look
ter the breeding place* of the
ear:

(10) Prepare for the Farmer's
stitntes in vonr section, and if
ere are no Women's Institutes in
>ur 'State, keep after your officials
nil they are started..Raleigh
) Progressive Farmer and Gazette.

Excursion to Oxford.
Ob aooOunnt of the celebration of

i. Johns Day at Oxford on Juns
ith, 1910, the Seaboard Air Line
ailway will operate excnreba trains
om all points on their road between
aleigb, Durham and Weldon to
xford tor the accommodation of
1 who wish to attend these ceremoes.We give below the sehednle
trains on this division together

ith tb# fare for the round trip. Retrningthe Raleigh train leaves Ox>rd5 p. m., and the Weldon train
16 p. m. The schedule and rates
e as follows:
. D_l_: _w sa aa *-
f. xvmcigu O.UU a. ID. 91.UU

Johnson St. 8.05 a. m. 1.00
Millbrook 8H6 a. m. 1.00

1 Neuse 8.32 a. m. 1.00
Wake Forest 8.35 a. m. 1.00

1 Younaaville 8.45 a. m. 100Franiointpn 8.58 a. m. 'r .76
Louisburg, it.15 a. m. 1.00

' Kftt)4& 'UlS a. m. .75
r. Henderson 9.32 ». m.
v. Henderson 9.37 a. m. .50
' Walking 9.44 a. m. .25
1 Dickerion 9.54 a. ra. .25
.r. Oxford 10.30 a. m.
r. Wa'don 6.30 a. m. 100
' Reanoae Jot. 6.45 a. m. 1.00
* Thelma 6.58 a. m. 1.00
' Summit 7.04 a. m'. 1.00
' Littleton 7-11 a. m, 1.00
' Vangban 7.20 a. m. " ,75,* Maoon 7.28 a. m. - .75
4 Warren Plains 7.35 a. m .75
* Horlina 8.00 a.m. .75
I Ridgewar 8.05 a. m. .75
' Manson 8.11 a. m. .75
* Middleburg 8.17 a. m. .75
* Greystone 3.23 a.m. .50
k Henderson 8.50 a. m. .50
II Oxford ft 40 * m

,OOK AFTER YOUR HEALTH.

he Common House-fly, the
Musqulto and Drinking:
Water as Dangerous
Carriers of DiseaseMedicalmea of modern training

nd Investigation generally, who
re acquainted with the life, history,
nd habits of the Heuse Fly recogizeit not only as a veritable nullaee bat also^ss one of our- most
ommon and dangerous carriers of
itestinal diseases such as Typhoid
'ever. The question of controlling
le breeding places of the Fly and
f exoluding it from home, sick rooms
lospitals, Markets and etc. becomes
matter of real importance to the
ealth and lives of the people. The
reat breeding places of the Fly is
he mnnnure pile. We ..find them
lere as little worms at first, his little
rorm like form is also found in any
ile of filth moving his grub like
ody about in the manure. The out
ouse or garbage in the back yard,
le cannot exist where there is persctcleanliness and -sanitary oondiion.Now is the time to kill him,
>ut if you can't kill him, you can
revent his coming direct from a pile
f filth and orawling over .the food
n your table, your bands and face.
Then you see him marching over
our food, just when he has recent-,
t come from a visit, his little teet
jaded with geipia and bacteria
'hioh are death dealing in their
atnre youy lives are in danger." The
Hvio Association" in i(s pamphlets
ftsr their thorough study and insstigationof the House Fly and its
abil and what a danger ous little
attnal he is to the health and life of
it human family suggests the foliwingDon'ts about him.the Fly:
Don't allow Flies in your house.
Don't permit them near your food

ipeeiaUy milk.
Don't buy food stutt where Flies

re tolerated.
Don't have feeding plaoes where
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Files can load themselves with ejsotionsfrom Typhoid or dysenteric
patients.
Don't allow your fruits and con-

'

feotions to be exposed to the awarm
of Plies.

Don't let Plies crawl over the
babys mouth and awarm upon the
nipple of its nursing bottle. If you
sap't destroy their esds when they r_j
are in the little worm form, then eertainlyyou can keep them out ofyour
house by screening your doors and
windows, request every one from
whom you buy food of any kind to
have their places screened trom
Flies. Clean up and burn all rubbishand garbage on your place and
ask your neighbors to do the same,
not only for your health and lives
but for their own also. Flies kill a ,

greater number of human beings
than all the beasts ot prey, with all
.of the poisonous: serpents adored.
They spread disease whioh slays
thousands while big powerful beasts
kill single victims. He wipes his
feet on the food that you eat, on the
face and on the lips of your sleeping
children. Disease attacks human
beings only where they come sr are

brought into contact with it For
instance yon oannot get Typhoid
Fever unless you swallow the germ
f Typhoid and you do not swallow
these germs unless you gel them on
the food you eat Or in the liquids you ,< m

drink or on the glasses or cups from '

which you drink. Clean up your
premises and houses soreen windows
and doors and thus keep out the.
death dealing germ with which the
House Fiv always goes loaded.
The mosquito is another disease

earrier. You can also keep him out
ot your house by soreening your door
and windows. Every mudhole and
stagnant water every where is the
furtite breeding home of the mosquito.Every tin can or broken piece
of vessel of any kiod that holds stagj
uant water and the rain board that
stand at the drip of your jiouse producesn i 11 onm When they sting;
you they put into your system the
germ of malaria and if they have re- .

cently oome from a Typhoid patient
and bite you they place into your
system the Typhoid germ also. It is
a reflection on a peoples intelligence
that a case of Typhoid Fever, Smallpdx,Malaria or Dyptherea should
exist for any length of time among
the ueople of any oounty when all
of these diseases can be prevented.

J. E. Maloxe.

New Leader AppearsWetake the following from The
Washington, D. C., Times, of Thursday,June 9th, and rejoice with the
people of North Carolina at the informationit contains: -.A new Democratic leader Is devolvingtn the Senate. Th s is SenatorOverman of N orth Carolina..
He has figured more prominently
during the last two months than any
Democrat on the floor. That is to
say, he has obtained more resultB.

It was he who a few weeks ago initiatedthe filibuster against the Lodge
resolution asking for $65,000 with
"which ib' penae the owrofihring in- .:
quiry. He convinced his Democratic
associates that the movement of the
Massachussetts man was designed to
provide the Republican party with
caippaign material. Before the flliibusterbad prooeeded ten days, SenatorLodge"withdrew his bill.
The latest achievement to the

credit of Senator Overman was his '

success in puttint^hrough the anti-injunctionamendment to thp^ railroad
bill. This prohibits the Federal oonrt
from interfering with the judgments
of State oonrt8 without due notice
and a bearing. This resolution was

presented as a surprize and its adop- r.
tion was a oomplete sh ink in some
quarters.

Just now when the Democrats are
looking tor a floor leader *to seenaad
Senator Money, whe ia to retire next
March, Overman loome np big.Thie it tree in apite ot theprominence
of Senatxe Bailey, Kayner, and
Baoon, all of whom are diaetuaed for vtbe floor leaderahip of the minority.

* *'fj


